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i The man who tries to advertise

The wooin loverpersistent
I With printer's ink consistent,

Is the who gets the maidone ;
One word mast learn nor from it turn,

And the constant advertiser
I And that word'sone persistent

Gets the cream of all the trade.
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Imminence of a Struggle Between
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An Island In the Dutch East Indie That
Is Contesting the Supremacy of

the Fatherland History
of the Trouble.

her graces and virtues, however, Alex-

andra Feodorovna has a woman's love
for finery and trinkets, and she is giv-

ing evidence of an intention of indulg-
ing it to the utmost. She has just
given a Copenhagen jeweler a truly re-

gal order for a diamond coronet and a
necklace of oriental pearls. The coro-

net, which is to be framed of Greek
crosses and worn in the Grecian knot of
her hair, will cost two hundred and
forty thousand dollars and the necklace
will be worth three hundred and forty
thousand dollars.

Besides the rich jewels that belong of
right to the czarina, presents galore
are pouring in upon the young empress.
The shah of Persia sent her a superb

E, McNEILL, Receiver.

TO THIS
25cta..At per year, $1.25 for six mouths, 75 cts.

tor throe moncn8. AeSOiLU'ffEZtf PURESOcts. and
S1.00 Bottle. 4 Vsa HEJ.il mi.1
One cent a dose.

Ieuarantee by all drue--Advertising Rates Made Known on
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i It is sold on a
iWfit.a.

Besides the war between China and
Japan the orient is the scene of an-

other war. The sovereigns who are
contending for the mastery are the
fourteen-year-ol- d Queen Wilhelmina of
Holland and Balinese Rajah, who
claims sovereignty over the island of
Loinbok, Dutch East Indies.

It cures Incipient Consumptioa
and ia the best Couch and Croup Cure.

GIVES THE CHOICE For sale by X. vv. Ayers, jr., Druggist

Karnses, once a famous family of oil
operators, had their home, and some of
them live there and thereabout yet.
One of these is Henry Karns. The
other day, early in the morning, he
heard his pig, which had reached the

pearl necklace, which has quite a his

Of Two Transcontinental
The A3-XjB-t " of Long Creek, Grant

County, Oregon, is published by the same com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
price $2 per year. For advertising" rates, address

Ij- - Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
Heppiier, Oregon.

tory of its own. In reaching the Kus-sia- n

capital, says a society tattler, this
necklace only returns to its original
home. It originally belonged to Cath-

erine tne Great, who was so fond of it
that she used to sleep with it around
her neck.

But greatly attached to it though she
was, Catherine for some reason or other

The contest, writes Thomas Parke
Gordon in Golden Days, is not as un-

equal a one as might at first be sup-

posed; for the youug queen's troops
have met with such serious reverses as
to cast a gloom over the whole king-
dom.

The queen's birthday was to have
been celebrated on a grand scale at

PAPER is kept on rile at E. 0. flake's
THIS Agency, 4 and 65 Merchants
Exchange, San Francisco, California, where con-

tacts for advertising can be made for it.

UNION

PACIFIC RY.

GREAT

NORTHERN Ry. gave it to one of her two OrlofE favor-
ites, who took it first to Germany and
then to Paris with him. In the French

The Hague, August 31, but on account
of the losses sustained by her troops at
Lombok she gave orders to abandon

VIA VIA

proper condition for killing, squealing
in such an agonizing way in the pen
that he knew something was wrong
with it. Karns' first thought was
bear, for now and then, even at this
late date, bears venture from the dis-

tant woods to the sleepy towns in that
part of the valley and try their skill on
pigs and sheep. So Karns took his gun
and hurried to the pig pen. But- instead
of bears rats were the impudent in-

vaders of the pig pen and hungry assail-
ants of the pig.

The stye was simply alive with rats.
The pig was prostrate on the floor of
the pen, and literally covered with this
horde of rats, which were squealing,
fighting among themselves for vantage
ground on the fat porker, and gnash-
ing and gnawing at the pig's flesh.

capital he met with that extraordinary
adventurer, St. Germain, the magician,

WHIPPED HER DRESSMAKER.

An Exasperated Customer's Patience Worn
Out Justified in Court.

A case was recently tried in a jus-
tice's court in Pittsburgh which, if
established as a precedent, will lead to
a notable reform, says the Washington
Star. One woman employed another to
make a dress for her, and in spite of re-
peated calls and constant protestations
that she had nothing to wear that did
not make her look like a perfect fright,
the dressmaker continued to delay the
manufacture of the gown with that
calm and superior scorn so many of the
class affect. The customer at last grew
desperate and in a moment of frenzied
anger sailed into the dressmaker and
punished her physically in a hair-pullin-

g, hysterical, wom-
anly way. The assailant was arrested
and tried before a justice, who prompt-
ly dismissed the action. The possibil-
ity that other courts may follow a
similar course in similar cases awakens
a glad tune of hope in the heart. When
a woman can take out of her dress-
maker or a man out of his tailor sub-
stantial repayment of soul for the vex-
ation and disappointment incident upon
the everlasting delay in finishing a
dress or a suit the millenium will sure-
ly be getting close to its place in the
calendar.

Spokane
MINNEAPOLIS

Denver
OMAHA

who went into the best circles, was a
great favorite with the king, and, in
fact, ruled the court society of the day.
This brilliant charlatan, who used to
assert that he was over eighteen hun-

dred years old and had known the Sa

Union Pacfio Railway-Lo- cal card.

No 9, mixed, leaves Heppner f!:30 p. m. daily
except Sunday. Arrives at WillowB Junction

NolCMn'xed, lenves Willows Junction 7:15
m.' Arrives at Heppner 10 p. m. daily except

g.
Tastbound, main line arrives at Willows

Junction 1:4(1 a. m.
West bound, main line, leaves .Wllows Junc-

tion 12:1ft a. m.
West bound Portland fast freight with

coach leaves Willows Junction fl:.!! p. m.
and arrives at The Dalles at 12:01 a. m. Here
r..,.,,.,!,,,,,.. Innn thn In V over till :!:! H.

St. Paul Kansas City Mi viour in Jerusalem, bought this neckConstipation,

the usual festivities.
For over half a century the Dutch

have exercised sovereignty over Lom-

bok, in trying to discipline whose ori-

ental ruler their troops have met with
so disastrous a defeat; but this sov-

ereignty has been merely nominal, the
real ruler being Balinese Uajah. The
latter a strict Brahmin has been for
some years trying to rid himself entirely
of the Dutch influence in his country's
affairs, and recently, with this end in
view, he tried to secure the support of
the British government.

That was about four months ago.
When he found that his efforts were

lace from OrlofE and sold it to the Per
sian envoy. from his head to his rump. To lire hisis Thus it found its way to the lanr of
the lion and the sun, whence it is now
returned to the land of the bear.

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.
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gun into the swarming rats would be
the endangering of the pig, and think-
ing that a prompt and vigorous attack
on the rats would put them to flight, he

orrilnarv
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America.
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purely VO30-tabl-

HuUynn stops

m. and tiikc the fast mail weat bound which ar-

rives at Portland 7 a. m. The Dalles and
Portland passenger leaves The DallcB daily at

m. and arrives 'it Portland (i::iO p.m.
Leaves Portland 8:00 a. in. clti i y and arrives at
The Dalles 12:1ft p. m. This connects with the
east bound wav freight with paiisenger conch
which leaves The Dalles at 1::W p. m., arriving
at Willows Junction 0:58 p. in.
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tmmmOcean Steamers Leave Portland mm
nuuyan cures
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ineffectual he procured a small flotilla
of naval vessels, and made other war-
like preparations.

The Dutch authorities protested
against such proceedings, but the rajah
paid no attention to them War was
then declared and three battalions of

PATRIOTISM.SCOTCHrreiiiaiura833
of tho dia.

Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

clubbed his gun and began mauling
right and left with it. The pig had
plainly made a desperate fight against
its assailants, for scores of rats lay
dead about the pen. The moment
Kurns pitched into the rats those in the
outer ranks turned on him. They came
at him in such force that he was un-

able to tight them off, and after a brief
attempt to held his ground he turned
and fled. Hastening back to the house

charge iu 2'J Was "Wee" Hut He Was AlsoSawney

Cost the Lives of Nearly Twenty Thousand
Young Swan Kvery Year.

A new count in the indie! ;; en t, against
woman in the matter of craving for
plumage ornamentation is found in the
way in which it is said the needs of her
dressing table are supplied.

An English journal warns the Lon-

don ladies that their powder puffs,
those airy necessities of the toilet, are
heavy with the blood of slaughtered in

clays. Cuics
LOST by day 01

ltmstoppedKANH30D Jim the colonial army were sent against
him, with artillery, and five men-of-w-

to support them, to teach the ori

ornciAi xixsaEJCTOXVsr.

United States Offlcials.

President Grover Cleveland
Ad ai Btevenson

Heo-eta- ry of State Walter Q. Gresham
(Secretary of Treasury John G. Carlisle
Secretary of interior Hoke Smith
Kecretsry of War Daniel H. Lamont
ISeeretary of Navy Hilary A. Hrbert
Postmaster-Genera- l William L. Wi son
Attorney-Gener- al Richard 8. Olney
Secretary of Agriculture J. Sterling Morton

State of Oregon.
Governor W. P. Lord
"Rocretary of Btate H. U. Kineaid
'Treasurer Phil. Metsehan

& N.For full details oall on O. R.
A(tut at Heppner, r address ental potentate a lesson. But the

Dutch, instead of teaching him a lesson,
met with overwhelming defeat, as hasW. H. HURLBURT,

Gen. Pass. Agt.
POIITLAND. OBEQON.

lie drew the buckshot from his gun aud
loaded it with fine shot. Returning to
the pen, he gave the great body of rats,
shooting along the side of the pig so as
not to injure it, the charge of both bar-
rels. Many of them were swept down
before it, but their places were quickly
taken by others. Kurns tired five times.
The rats that were left still held their
ground.

been recorded in the cable dispatches
which have been received at this writ-
ing. There had been bloody battles
before in the East Indies, but never

Full of Fight.
The Scotch of the present day are

patriotic, but not inclined to militarism.
The recruiting sergeant goes among
starving crofters and idle workmen, but
he finds few willing to take the royal
shilling and serve their country as sol-

diers. A writer in the Scotch Review
says that this reluctance to enlist,
shown by Scotchmen, is due to a craze
for personal independence and to a
rooted dislike to strict discipline.
"We'll no pairt with oor lubertyl" is
Sawney's response to the appeal to fol-

low his country's flag. By way of con
trust to this reluctance, the writer tells
an incident illustrative of tho martial
spirit which animated the youug
Scotch recruit of former days.

.G. M. Irwin'Hn.pt.. Public lnstroction.
Attorney General

Senators

nocents.
It is stated that as many as twenty

thousand young swans cygnets, as
they are called are killed every year
to supply this dainty fluff, to say noth-
ing of innumerable young birds of the
eider duck and wild goose variety.
The bulk of these are imported the
swan and goese from the islands of the
Baltic and from Norway and Sweden,
and the elders from the northern and
more icebound seas.

One evirnet will make nearly a dozen

have Europeans been so badly beaten.

qu:r.U7. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
l'letuatureness meiins liunoteney lu tlie firpt

etrnre. It is a eymp'om of seminal weakness
a:id bnrrenncs''. "it can be stopped iu 20 days
by tho wo o f Itudyan.

Thevcw diseovery was made by thoSneetal-lfcL-- .

of the old famo,:s Hudson Medical Institute.
It ia tho yiialj?r made. It is very
powerful, but haimli es. Sold for S1.00 a pack-awor- fi

packages for S5.0C (plain sealed boxes).
W ritten guarantee given for a euro. If yon buy
six boxes and ore rot entirely cured, six more
will tosnt to yon fn eof all ebarges.
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( G. W. McHride
J J. H. Mitchell

S Winger Hermann
W. K. Ellis

Lombok called Tanah Sasak by the
natives and Selaprang by the Balinese

vv . n . ieeus is an island of the Sunda group, lying
Congressmen

Printer

Saprnuie Judges.
'( H."l8. Han,

A. Moore, east of Java, with the island of Bali
E. Wolverlon intervening. It has an area of about

,098 square miles, which is watered'bySeventh Jndlt iiil District.
W. L. Bradshaw numerous small streams, scarcely any average-size- d "puffs," which shows how

many women must be, to a greater or The intended recruit was brought up

The shots had attracted the attention
of the neighbors, who ran to the place
to see what was going on. This arrival
of reinforcements alarmed the rats, and
the survivors retreated, scampering
away in all directions. The pig was
dead. The flesh had been stripped from
it clear to the bone in many places. Its
eyes had been plucked out, and its
heart half eaten in two. A half-bush-

basketful of dead rats were taken from

Attorney A. A. Jayne
of which are navigable, and dotted over

C? CTXOIX TIME !

T O

iciii. Fronoisoo
Vnd all points in California, via the Mt. Shasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.'
l'h great highway through California to all

point Kant and South, (iraud Seenio Koute
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman HutTot

Sleepera. Second-claa- a Sleepers
Attached to exprnaa tnins, affording mipenor

accommodations foreeeoiid-olHs- ii paasengeis.
For mtea. tickets, sleeping car reservations,

tc.. call npnn or address
K. KOKHI.EK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.

en. F. A P. Agt., Portland. Oregon

to the orderly-roo- for inspection byless extent, addicted to the use of powwith many mountain lakes.Morrow Connty Ottleialn.
i.inf Hot.u,ir ... A. W. Gnwan der.There are two mountain ranges, be

The puff trade is highly profitable,
the commanding ollicerof the regiment.
On being measured, be was found to be
a trifle under the regimental standard
of height.

ilioprnaentntive J- Boothhy
i lunnty, Judge Julius Koithly

' Conimi-'ion- r J.H.Howard
tween which is a well-watere- d plain,
wholly planted with rice, the hillsides a may be judged from tho fact

that the down of cygnet costs aJ. AI. Haker.
,T.W. MorrowClerk lie was a strong built and likely- -the pen. Where the rodents came fromlittle more than twenty-fiv-e cents,G. W. Harrington

... Frank Gilliam

producing coffee and Indian corn. The
scenery throughout the island is beau-
tiful forest-cla- d mountains and thorny so suddenly in such great numbers isthe poor creature often being plucked

J. r". W ll not known. None of them lias been

Sheriff
Treasurer....
Assessor
Hnrvayor
Behind Sup't

Coroner

alive ho that it may bear another crop,Geo. Ird
looking young fellow, and therefore
the colonel relucti.ntly decided that ho
could not be accepted. Expressing his
regret, he told the recruit that he was

ungles alternating with the rich allu seen since.....Anna llalsiger
....T.W.Ayere, Jr vial plains, which are cultivated liko

gardens under an ancient and elaborate

while the pulis urc sold at from seventy-l-

ive cents upward, nicely mounted in
bone and blue or pink satin, which ad- - too short to be enlisted.BE1TNEB TOWH OKriCKHH. Famous for Its Canoes.

Tilghmun's island, a part of Talbot,. I:"rTV" r system of irrigation.Them. Morgan O colonel," exclaimed tho excitedvn.voi . uncts amount to comparatively nothTo the naturalist, Lombok is of pe county, Mil., and connected with the recruit, "ye'll surely no turn me back!ing.culiar interest as the frontier island of mainland by a bridge, Is famous in the

The thumb if sn tinfiiilli'r irrto
of cha:uctrr. The iiUir.-- y-

dicates asmng wlii. gum
and tlriniu'r. t lo-- ti ii.l m II.

SpatiihitiU Type, the tlmn I' m thou
of aiivanceil lUras mil ti:- - in
ahllliy. Ilitli of tbeM-- j pis lali.ii;
to the b'tny tiimi or wom:iii; um
Deniuri'M's' Mn iiini' pre
pares iei'l:illv fur Huh htm ii. t
whole volume of t"'' li.ens. con
di'inii d In s small PO'ica. . tin t tin

The ladies of Paris und Vienna lire

C amrilinet O. K. Farnswiirth. ?1.
Iiichtenthal. Otis Patterson, T. W. Aysrs, Jr.,
S. 8. Horner, E. J. Bloctun.

l e order K. J. Hal ock
I' rrwUmi

Marshal N. H. Whetstone

I'm wee, but Tin ("Wicked"
was Scotch for spunky, mettled.)Chesa)eal(e region for its canoes. The

Lightest,
the Australian regions, with its cocka-
toos and mound-builder- s and bee-eate-

and ground-thrushe- s. The popula
island is about three square miles In Tin; colonel stretched a point and

the largest consumers of puffs, owing
chiefly to their fastidiousness in casting
Aside puffs as soon as they lose their
pristine delicacy.

area, and is densely popuiuieu ny a
, passed hiin.CulestFrrrilH't Office re,

tion is about half a million. hardy race of eastern shore men, who
gain their living in the waters of therecord of lie Mlmle world's workWorking,E. 1.. Fiwland

..N. 8. W'heUtotie
Justice of thn Peace
Constable... There can lie but little doubt as tofor a xnoiitU nisy he r iul in hif an

buy. When ice or the laws of MaryMost hour. The toiuesl J vp iiitlKiilei MACHINE-MAD- E SPEECHES.the outcome of the war. While the
rajah may be able to keep off therrilncniriit. culture, ai tl a love ol

niii"ic. tioi In--
, sin! f.i tinn. A pi Turned Out with Marvelous lUpldlty by a

land interfere with their ordinary pur-

suits, the Tilghman'H Islanders build
canoes, and do it admirably well. The

il with this tvtio of tliiiuili will Ihur
Accurate,

Compact,
H'gintr
lteceirer

Dutch fur months and years, sooner or
later Wllhehuinu's troops must beougiiiy enjiiy in iiiiriiry uiiihciiiii).

I'nlted Ktatex Land Oilicers.
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Iteeent Dnirllsh Invention.
There is no doubt that both the typeor IJi'iiHire.i s Miiguziue. inc Ar-

tistic Tviai liiiilt iiti s a hive ol true Chesapeake cuiiih- - isslill n dugout.
bi sutv and srt, liirli will fltid rare Sometimes two or three logs lire hol. Iteglxtur

. HixMilTer
writing machine and the phonograph
are very Ingenious and useful invenAt best, the war can only cause her

nlessiire in the n.Hr-'i- t t.

lowed for the purpose mid joined to

"' i'. Mot'crn and progressive
r ni,.'1! or In'oriratbrn writs to

:Z i'AAF.Ll.N P'R.U ARMS CO.,

Nrw !!svrn. Conn.

the loss of that one island, although if
all the other Dutch colonies, encour

lire of inst i, i,J4 xlit Inches, repro-
duced from the origins! pauitltii.' by gether. The result Is a reinarkiiblytions, but the chief difilculty with

them, says the New York Times, is
that they cannot lie made to net auto- -

SECRET C3CIETICS. lie Uingpre, tin- - must ceicliriittd of
Iivlii2 fliiHi'Mialnters. hih will stanch boat, good in all wuters, und utaged by the outcome of the war in

most indestructible.Lombok, should link bunds and revolt,

Slightly Changed.
A young Colorado mining engineer,

whom we will call Morton (according
to llarper'M "Drawer"), was once seated
in it chair in a Denver barber shop un-

dergoing a shave. The talk turned on
the ease of a mini who, being on trial
for murder, hud been recognized by
visitors to the courtroom us a young
theologicul student from a middle
slate, where he hud been the xmcssor
of a sMitess reputation und a totally
d liferent iiatne. The conversation
thereupon drifted to the subject of
changed Identities. Morton's burlier
rubbed the razor on tin; strop reflective-
ly and said: "Yes, it's surprising how
many men change) their names after
they get out west. Ily the way, Mor-
ton, what wits your name back east?"
"MUtcr Morton," was the quirt reply.

maticullv. It Is in order to nil thistheir independence would probably re- -
Ins given in evi ry to
!) nmn st's Mni'iirine fur The
rot of tnls siiis rli work ol srt was
J.TiO.oi) ; and the rcprmlucmiD
ismiot lie il;t ngiil-hc- d from Hit

Kiiuiiitrr of Hi" laiiips Navy
sult.nmnmimsawMTS want that a distinguished inventor,

whos name Is for the present with-
held, Iium invented an automatic writer,
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The founder of the Japanese niivyIt is interesting to call attention toor ginsl. l! il"s Hi ". sn ixquUlte
oil or wuti picture la puls--

was un Englishman named Will Adams,
who went to the eastern seas us a pilotm the colonies of Holland. This little

European kingdom, with an area of and, judging from the private exhibi
lu il In nu ll mucin r of the SIhl'S- -

of n Dutch licet in I.V.is, and was eastrine. sixl Hit srt cl'-- sre to tiro. tion of the machine which was n ntly
Ifyou use the Prtatum1
Inrnhotof" Br1rl.
HI uke m.mcy while
other are wasting
tune byoldprocws.
Catab'gteUssll alxnit
It.sml every

but rVuare miles and a popula- U fn- - lv si.il m rljly lilii.irsnd tint given in Loudon to a committee of away in Jupau a couple of yeurs later.tion of 4,fii'J,ri70 which In alxnit thetin-- Mssz nc i, in rcaiuy, a pun
f.,llii iif srt of the IiilI.c-- i iiicuiImth of the Royal society, it bids He became a .'npuiicsc imlilit and eonIllustrated 1

.M n f...,. ...... --a 1
area of Delaware and Maryland to-

gether, and half a million less than the structorof the navy to the tycoon, butorder. The I'lillusot hlrTyie U the
thumb of the tiiinki r sml Invcului fuir to prove the greatest invention ofivy "J

J. H. FELL, M. D.,

.Physician & Surgeon.
artic le nrnlrtl for luc

this or any age.puultry business. of hi . who wiil he ili'i ii y Inter- was never ullowed to return to Eng-

land. He died uhout twenty years aftpopulation of the state if Pennsylvania
rules A colmiiul territory of 7lfl,137 In appearance the machine Is said toIn th"e di monthly

III III lii'ir-- Msgi'S'lie. In rvi-r-
--r- The "ERIE"

erwnrd. Very iiu'i-nioiis- ) v leaving halfbu not wholly unlike a typewritingoiif uf Its ii'imcp'tis lictmrtniti t(the nestHF.ITM'.H. ORPiON.
wlnrh rover the emire stti.tic audoikIcI.

square miles, with A population of 33,'
ooo. ooo. of bis prota-rt- to bis wife mid family

ymv '"V. rnrthsnlcBlly

f Af ' Awheel. Prnile.

V li " Vak-"1- "- ,',v'
. jir ,4;uc,mai;cJii

machine. It, however, Is provided with
a sort of hotiie-r- , in which are placeds fir flcil. il roniilli.g tveryhe

An Oxford library has a inmitiscrlpt
containing the whole Bible. It Is writ-
ten on a piece of parchment sn thill
und the writing Is so minute that thn
whole, when rolled tin. Is neatly packed

orricc at coMN t onua aTonc. f it. I llicv, slid twl uf III anyle rite The colonial K)swshiotiA fall natural in England mid the other half to his
wife mid family in Japan. After hisi. .i s ! smitilv a ts'rfc blocks of typeiiietnl.each one of which.gives

I. .!. U"n.ifi. si.ri hilitf SiO ly into two groups the I. list Indian
posseasiotiH Including Java, Mudura, is provided with a complete word, In death hit was deilieil. A few years ago

N I tJnim of th. Mulitliiii-s- .

VF.rAinrincrn;ATORCQ..rc'i'iBj,t.a. stcud of a sinilit letter. When Milsf.-i- i I In V"t r It
Hull, (.otiitiok, Sumatra, the MollucciiH, his tomb and thut of his Jupuncso wife I Swy in the shell of a common wul-wcr- e
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